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According to economist Guilherme Dias, of the University of Sao Paulo's economic research
institute (Fundacao Instituto de Pesquisas Economicas-FIPE), agricultural sector GDP this year is
expected to increase by about US$3 billion, result of a 21% increase in grain output. Disposable
income for farmers to increase by 5% to 10%, compared to 1991. Planting for the new cycle begins
during the next month. The next grain harvest is projected at 70.5 million metric tons. Vlamir
Brandalizze, of the consulting firm Etac Mercados (Parana state), said earnings from the corn harvest
which averaged around 2,100 kg. per ha. rose from US$12 to US$15 per ha. between 1991 and 1992.
Soybean prices are also up by 5% this year. (Source: Folha de Sao Paulo, 08/10/92)
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